
ADJUDICATION An APPRISING,

"refk of the lands comprifed,, were united, aId where the fafine was appointed to
be taken; but that the fearching fhould be at all the lands, otherways the com-
prifing to be null.

Aa.-Hope. Alt. Niolfon and Oliphant. Gibfon, Clerk.
Fol. Dic'. v. 1. P. 5. Durie, p. 103*

I'624. July 'MONCRIEFF afainst TENANTS of LAwEs.

IN an aaion between Mr Archibald Moncrieff, and the tenants of Lawes, in
Stofs, the LORDS fuftained the comprifing, albeit there was no fearching and
feeking of moveables, at the dwelling houfe of him againft whom the comprifing
was led, but only tipon the ground of the lands coroprifed; which they found
-fufficient.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 5. Spottifwood (COMPRIsING) p. 42.

l624. November 2o. TORSYTH against -. MEITON.

IN an aaion betwixt Marion Forfyth and L. Smeiton, the LORDS found, a com.
-prifing fufficient; whereby two lands being comprifed ppon two denunciations,
amade at two feveral times; to wit, a denunciation for the' one land, done at one
-time, after fearching for poindable goods, was ufed firft upon the ground of that
land; and the other deaunciation, made for the other lands, after fearching was
made upon the ground of -that other land denounced: Which fearching, at the

Second land denounced, being made after the denunciation of the firft land, the
<defender'- alleged, rendered the comprifmg altogether 'null; feeing he alleged, that
the. fearching ought to have been made upon all the lands comprifed, and every
one of them, before denunciation could be made, for comprifing of any of the
lands; and that dhe alleged that it was not fufficient, that the fearching preceded
tfie denunciation of each feveral land; but there behoved to have been fearching
at all the lands, -before any denunciation could be made at all, of any land : Which
allegeance was repelled, and the comprifing fufltained; for it was found fufficient,
that the fearching preceded each denunciation.

Durie, p. i5o.

WALLACE against HARVEY.

IN a fufpenflon betwixt Wallace and Harvey, Harvey having cornprifed certain
lands fromn.Wallace,- his debtor, and being therein feafed, obtained decreet of
removing; which being defired to be fufpended, and reduced upon this reafon
by Adam -Walhace; becaufe the faid Adam had obtained tack of the fame lands,
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